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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 730

t arch 1, 1 974AppEcved by the Governor

Introduced by F. CaEstens, 30

tN AcI to arend sections 76-802, 76-803, 75-8011, 76-806,
76-801, ?6-809, 76-810. 75-816, 75-819,'16-820, and 76-823,8eissue Sevised statutes
of !ebraska, 19U1, relating to the Ccntlooiniun
Property Act: to redefine ter!s; to chaDge
provisions Eelating to the use anal enJoyreDt
of apartmentsi to adtl provisions relating to
tbe conron eleoents as prescrited; to erpanil
upon hor pEoperty shall be inEured or altered;
to provide for partition; antl to E€PeaI the
origioal sectj.ons, and also sections 76'821
and 't6-822. Reissue ierised statutes of
xebraska. 1943.

8e it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Statutes
tollovs:

s€ction 1. That sectioD 76-802, Reissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 1993, be aleniled to reail as

?6-802. As used in sections 76-80 1 to -15-823,
unless the context otherrise requires:

(l) condoEiniua !I9ISIII regiure shall Eean a
project rher€ty four or nore apartments are separately
oftered or proposed to be offeretl for saI€;

121 AFaEtDent shal1 mean an enclosetl space
consisting of one or nore roons occuPying all or Part of
a tlcor in a tuilding of one oE lore floors or stories
regardJ.ess of yhetheE it be designed for tesid€nce, for
offi.ce, for tbe operation of aDy industry or fusiness, or
for anI ctber type ot indepenilent use, proviiled it has a
direct exit to a thoroughfare or to a given ccEtron sPace
Ieading to a thoroughfare;

t3) Coouner shalI Eean a PersoD. tirn,
corporation, partn€rship, association, trust or other
]eEal entity, or any combination thereof, vho ouns an
apartnent Yithin the building;

(4) Association of coovners shall mean alI the
coocners as defined in subdivision (l) of this section i
but a majority, as defined in subdivision (8) of this
section, shall, except as otheryise provided in sections
76-801 to 16-823. constitute a quorum for the adoptioD of
decisions;
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(s)
governing b
than three

(6)
include:

Eoartl of aalIinistrators shall [eatt
oard of the regime, consisting of not
neEters selected by and fro! the coorners;

the
less

ceneral cooDon eleLents shal1 aean and

(a)'Ih€ land gr_lease!91!--:!Je!eS!--!!--l!!g on
uhich the building stands:

(t) The foundations, main ralls, roofs, ha11s,
lotbies, stairrays, and entrances and exit oE
coDmunication sals;

(c) The baserents, roofs, yards, and garalens,
except as otherrise provided or stipulated;

(d) The prenises for the lodging of Janitors or
Iiersons in char.Je of the tuilding, excePt as otheruise
provided or stipulatetl;

(e) The compartEents or installations of
services sucb as porer, liglrt, 9as, cold and hot
refrigeration, reservoirs, rater tanks and purps,
like;

central
rater,

and th€

(f) The elevators, garbage incinerators and, in
general, a1l devices or installations existing for co!!on
use; anrl

(9) All otber eleoents of the tuiltling rationally
of coEDon use or necessary to its existence, uPXe€p and
safety:

(7) Lioited corIon e]elents shall Iean and
include those conmon elements rhich are agreed uPon by
all the ccorners to be reserved for the use of a c€rtain
nuIber of apartnents to the exclusion of the other
apartments, such as special corridors, stairrays and
elevators, sanitary services coElrou to the apartnents of
a particular floor, antl the like;

(8) ItaJoritY of coorDers
fiftl per cent of the basic value
Yhole, in accordance rith the P
accordance tith the Provisions of

shall lean Lore than
of the propertY as a

ercentages co!Puteal in
section 76-806;

estatlishing

firm,
other

(9) !aster <leed sball oean tbe deed
the coDdo!iniuo ProPertY regiue;

( 10) Person shal I mean an individual,
corporation, paItnership, association, trust or
legal entity, or any combination thereot;
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(11) Propertt shall rean and include the land,
le!Se!914__iDlSIeS!S__il__-lC-!9r tir E!!I buildlng, all
i!proyeneDts anil structures thereon, altl all eas€aents,
rights and apFultenances belonging thereto 9I_t!L9J_!!g!
qf,gle i

(12) Io recoril shall .ean to recoral in accorataDce
eith the prorisiols of sections 76-237 to 76-237, or
other aFplicable Eecording statutes;

(13) coDDcn erpense sball nean and include:
(a) Al1

apaEtrent orneE;
suEs larfully assessed against the

(t) Expense of ad!inistration, !aintenance,
repair or relilaceDent of co!lon eleieDts; aDd

(cl Erpenses agreetl upoD as colDotr €rFenEes bI
the association of coorners; anal

(1ql Afl pronouns used in sectious 76-801 to
76-82j shall include the uale, ferale aDd neut€r g€Dalers
and include the siI}gu]ar o! pluraI nuibers, as the case
nay be.

Statutes
follors:

76-803, Reissue Eevised
be aaended to reaal aE

76-803. theneyer a sole orner oE the coorDeEs of
a--tti:ldirg !rolgftJ expressly declare, through the
recordation of a master tleed, uhich shall set forth the
particulars enuEerated in section 76-809, tbeir desire to
sutmit their property to the regioe established by
sections ?6-801 to 76-823. there shal1 theret, be
established a conilominiu! property regire.

Sec.
of

2. fhat section
NebrasIa, 19lf3,

Statutes
follors:

?6-8011, Beissue Bevised
be aEended to Eead as

75-80q. cnce the property is sublitted to the
condooiniuu pEoperty regioe, aD apartDent in tlG gSI
buikling may be indivittually conveyetl and encurDeEed aail
nay b€ the sutject of ornership, possession or sale and
of a1l types of Juridic acts inter vivos or ooEtis causa,
as if it rere soleIy and entirell indepeDdent of the
other apartnents in the tnitdiig Eggi-ES of rhich it foErs
a !art, and the corresponding intlividual titles and
interests shall be Eecordable gs__lE9!igEg__t!__Seg!!p!
79=211;3IoJ-l.o.gal4 that the use aDd enJoyEent of each
apartment shaIl be sutject to the folloring rules:
494 _l_
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3. that section
Nebraska, l9ll3,



(1) Each apartoent shall be devoted scl€ly
use assigned to it j.n the deeil to rhich section
re fers i
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to the
76-803

(2) No teDant of an apaEtDent Day Iake aDy noise
oa cause any annolance or do any act that Day disturt the
Peac€ of the other coouners or tenants;

(3) The
1ar

(q) Each coorner shal1 carry out at his sole
€xp€nse any yoEks of Eoalification, reFair, c1€aniDg,safety, and irprcverent of his apartreDt, rithoutdlisturbing th€ 1ega1 use anal enjollent of the rights ofth€ other coorDers, or changing the exterlor fo[! of the
facades, or painting the e!teEior ralls, doors cr riDdous
io colors or hues diffeEent fEo! tbose of the ybo1e, antlrithout Jeopardizing the soundness or safet, of theproperty, E€duce its value or iupair aDy easerent or
acc€ss to or use of conron eleDeDts: and

(5) EyerI cootneE or tenant shall strictl, cotpl,rith the adrinistration provislons s€t forth iD th€ d€edor in the by-1ars referred to in section 76-815.
violations of these rules shall te grounds for an action

contrary to

for dauage
refiel br coouner or

q. lhat s
llebraska,

apartDents shall not be used for purposes
norals or nornal bebavior:

s o! qtouDils
the -!er--!!--es!ig!- -!et--irlu psli!c

tenant aggrievetl.
ection 76-806, Seissue Bevised

I 943, be arended to reatl as
Se c.

ofStatutes
follovs:

?6-806. ln aparteent orner shall have the
erclusire ornership of bis apartreDt and sball baee a
conEon right to a share, rith the other coouners, in the
corroD eleEents of the propertt, equival€nt to thepercentage reFresenting the value of the inilivitlual
apart[ent, rith relation to the value of the rhol€
Fropef,tI. rhis percentage shall te cooputed ty tahing as
a tasis the value of the iodividual apartrent in relation
to the value of the propertl as a yhole.

Such percentage sball be erplessed at the tire
the condo[iniuD pEoperty regiue is constituted, sball
have a per!an€nt characteEr and shall not be altereal
rithout the acquiescence of the coorners representing al).
the aFartrents of th€ ili+ding le.gite3_elg9!!_EE_Ef9v.i.0e0
i.u- ses !lsl-!- el - !-bi s- E s!.

the saia! Dasic value, uhich shall be
the sole puEpose ot sections 76-801 to
irrespectivelt of the actual va1ue, shall

fixetl for
76-823 and

not pr€ reDt
495-4-
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each coorD€r fro! fixiDg a different ciEcuEstantial value
to his apartnent in alI types of acts aDd contracts.

S€c. 5. Ihat sectioD
of Nebraska, 'l9ll3,

'16-80'l , Reissue Reviseal
be aDeDded to r€aal asstatutes

folLous:

any of the provisioDs of sections 76-801 to 76-82

?6-807. The co!!on el,ements, both general and
linited, shalI remain undivitlecl and shall not be the
object of an action for partition or division of the
coounership. Any covenant to the coDtrary shall be void.
Ihe rules of property }!gi!--35--!iC---Ig-Ig against
perpetuities and !!g-l.S!.9 restricting unreasonable
restraints on alienation shall not be applied to defeat

es.si !s ! - ! ! 9-s9 g! e ! -9
Sec. 6. That section

of !lebraska, 19113,

E--!!!--!te!

76-809, Eeissue Beviseil
be aEentleal to reatl asstatutes

fol,Iors:
76-s09. The laster deeil creatiDg

establishing the condoainiun Propertl regioe shall
ex€cuted ty the orneE or orners ot tbe tGa* PtoP
oaking up the regiue and shall be recoriled in the of
of the register ot deeds in the county rhere
prcperty is Iocated. Ihe uaster deed shall exFress
folloring particulars:

(1) the description of the
!g!CE9g!_i4_fg!g anal t'h. ani builtling, expressing thelr

and
be

e rty
f ice
sucb

the

land or leasehold

respectiYe aEeas:

(2) The general descriptioD and nunber of each
apartoent, expressing its area, location and any otheE
alata necessary for its identification;

(3) The tlescription of the general coEDon
eletrents of the huilding, and, in Proper cases, of the
limited comoon efeoents restricted to a given Dumber of
apartments, cxpressing rhich are those aPartments:

(q) Value of the proP€rt? and of each apart!ent.
anri, according to th€se basic values, the Fercentage
ap[-eEtai.ning to the coouners in the exPeDsesr--!!glgli!g
496 - 5-
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the eleoents h€ld io coBooni

coDditions antl restrictions

foreclosure, enforcelent of any lien oE
c€!a!liE!-i!9__ or
--sbell--!e!--!e
-o!-r9el--eE!.e!ece.

ees a

(5) The coveDants,
the regioe, vbich shall run rith the :laail

d bintl all coouners, tenants of such oyuers,
nd any other persons rho use the property,I

d rsoDs Hho acquire the iDteEest of atry

g9!!
.aE -

!

S ec.
Statutes o.t
follors:

7. that section
Neb.Easka, 1943,

76-810, Reissue ReYised
be arenaled to reaal as

76-810. (l) there shall be attacbed to the
oaster deetl, at the time it is filerl for recortl, a full
and exact copy of tbe Flans of ttc j!!J building, rhich
copy of plans shall be entereal of Eecoral along rith the
uaster deed. Said plaDs sha 11 shor graphical 1y all
paEticulars of ttc glJ building including, tut not
liDited to, the diIensions, area an<l location of each
apartment therein and the dinensions, area and location
of co!!on eleDents affording access to each apartEent.
CtheE corron elenents, both linited and general,, sha11 be
shorn graphically insofar as possible antl shall be
alescribed in detail in uords and figures. said plans
shaLl be certified to hy an engineer or architect
authoEized anal licensed to practice his profession in
this state.

12) I n in t erpre ti.Dg the pla ns or o t heE
instruEents affecting the proPerty oE apaEtD€nt, the
boundaries of the proFerty or apartoent constructed or
reconstructed in substantial accordance rith the PlaDs
shall he conc.lusively pr€6uDed to be th€ actual
bountlaries rath€r than th€ alescription exFressed in the
pIans, regartlless of the settling or lateral !oveieDt of
the property.

sec. d. !!!EE!-s!!ertiEe-pro!!qcg-i!-!!e-goEle!
4es4---er--- b1:l a s s.---.Igl9,----!cll9!lss.----9r a r!!9!!Er
igllgf egells^---€ tf uc! uI.9Er----.Pa se nertsr----llEh!E----9I
9!]1sq!i9!E.-il-.s!slc-9!-i !-!al t.-!et-!9--dlliq€9.--egge!
!9- eE-EelEle!--Ere! --.a--9.s!89!i!!.u!---Pr9!er!.r--.Ee.s.i.E e-- b.t
gp!rgtaf -91-4!-IeeE!-lu9s:le!r!!E-9!-!!e -999!!s! s - -- u!9 n

eE!r9!El-el-Eueh-Ei!lsisas.--eil9!!i9!E--er--4elE!i9!E--:!rg! t i ns,-s4-s!e!de!-er!-reriscd-ssE!cr-0cs!!-4!q--.4!!es!ed
rle!E-Ehqlt-!c-E1I e4-!o r-- resos!--s!g--!!e--!esre--vel-ues
rgJe!rcE-!e--!!--Ees!ie!e--2!:.99!--ql4--l-6:!-Q-9- -e!ell--!e
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re s9!!u!e0-!!0-Eilc0-, or-Essol.l-EE-rsg.uiEsg!
Sec. 9. That section 76-816, Reissue

Statutes of f,ehrasla, 'l 9113, be arenalefl to
fo 1 1o rs:

ReY iseil
reait as

76-816. The Loard of adBinistrators, or other
form of adoinistration specifietl in the by-lars, shall
keep or cause to be kept a book rith a detailed account,
in chronological order, of the receipts aotl expeDdituEes
affecting the }oi+iling Sg-UEo-Et-S!go__!I9peI!I__Iegi!e and
its atluinistration and specifying the oainteDance anal
repair exljenses of the co!!on eleDents aDd all otheE
expenses incurred. Eoth said book anal the youchers
accrediting the €ntries !ade thereupon shall be available
for eranination by al*-th€-eoorner! !!i__999!.EgI__9E__a!!I
.ElgEpegllle_plEg!.CEeI at convenient hours oD coEking days
tbat shall be s€t and announced for general knorledge.
Any Drospective puEgheSeE-!!E!-!9 tlesiqnated as such bY a
s.9.9!! el-! !! -! Irl i ! 9:

10. that sectloD 76-8 I 9, Seissue Bevised
Nebraska, 1 9113, be arendeal to reatl aa

Se c.
ofStatutes

follovs:
76-819. the purchaser of an apaEt.ent shall bejoiDtly and severally liable rith the sell.er for th€

aEounts oring by the latter undeE section 76-817 up to
the time cf the conveyance, uithout preJuilice to the
purchaser. s right to recover froi tbe other Fart, tbe
anounts paid by him as such Joint debtor. q99!!e-Es_E!g!!
!e!-!c-r!!.i$gc!Ilr-1ie!.le-!9r-q!!esgs-ertsl!s--E 19!--!!e
!se_s f _se! E9!_e-ls ne!!s!__!!r_!9E!_-Iis!i-I:!I_EIiEi!S__f!e!
!!.e-csc-9!-se!!9!-ef c!e!!s-E-helf -!c-c-ggllgs-srEg nse--! p0
E!ElI -De-!sE!s-!r-ell-s9e!.!eEE-!!-!rg.per!ie!-!e-!!s-trEier.e-Ucs-reIesrs4-3e-i!-seclieDE-1.0:!9!-qsll 7!:.9!9r

Statutes
foll,ors:

S€c. 11. That section 75-820, Eeissue Revis€i!
of llebraska, 'l 943, be aoentled to reail as

76-820. rhe Essgcia!!9!_9!t€roln++on-o{ -r-ra jo:itr7-or-+f -rag
coorners shaIl7--npon

rir€d- -ir--t h.--rtltar
dccd-or-t1-ilar:7 insure the property EIg_!!e__EEEog!e!i9!against risk, 1!91!q!!s-!9E!-!ie!ili!f. rithout preJutlice
to the Eight ot €acb coorner to insure !i!!ell__gE bis
apartment 9!_!!e_99!!el!!E_!!eIggfr on his orD accouDt anat
for his orn benefit. {f-ttc-p?c?rrtt-i!-in$tcd--tr--tic
eo€rncrrT-the 3.u policy shall be issueal in the nare of
the board of adtrinistEators or as provitled in the
by-J.ars, in trust for the benefit of each ccoeDer in
accordance rith the peEcentage iDteEest of each as stated
in the master deed.
498
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e€lqllisieO-Dt-resel.u!ieo-sf lls-Ieer!-gl-gil!j!iEl!E!9EErPreriuDs foE such insurance shall be iDclualeal in aEa
coloon ex enses. I
!c
g€_

EqE!eE-!!eeE-eri!su!!isic!!-!

!sqEE-9!-qEsr!iE!r g!9Es!-

!r9!9r!ie
relles!e.0

!
!!e--!esE!--er--.e
rcs!E!eE-9E-99egs!!s!-!!e-EEsergi!

l-1I-Lhe-EEe!9!!r-
s o!-E o n-!r -!! s- 9! 9!-Es-E si

12. !!IeEE--9-!!er!!€9--.pro!iEc0_

ro D!u

Sec

eg--!r--!!e
cle.Ecs--!g!
q

!
L-

I!.Eg!!ts_aE
--€99 t!-e!E

aEe destr
c-999!!erSr-!.I-q

h---ggs:te

Idr--u1

E !efl-!e-!eesc g-!e--De--9!!l eq.__i!

!sis!

9-!!9-.perse!!.a-seE-e-!!-! eEls --tq
-te--i-D-

er!-r--9!-0e.0r-s!!u--!e
r_9!!9d__-u

c---!!E ---crJe!l
-u!4]ri4eq

llI-A!r-lie!s-Ef !e s!t!-s-E!-y-el-!Ie_c!r!E_s.hEf l_ begee!eE-!e-!c-!r-a!slerrcq-I-t_gsselee!se_!!!!_!!e__9r!E tt!s
!EieEi!!e€-!e-!!e-!!q!liqeg-i!!e!cs!-el-!!e-!!t!_e!!tcr_:n
!!c-!!o!e!!.Yj-g!4

e -899!!9fSr-- t
-all-lie!E-e!

r shell aroerta

re cotLon e

DUTLOSe.
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-r!!eEc!!-:!-!!9-p r 9!elJv-9!!eq-!r-e a9tr-cogY n9 !g
Sec.

of
,l3. That
!ebraska,

section 76-823. Reissue Revised
19q3, be aDended to read asStatutes

follors:
76-823. taxes, assessments and other charg€s

this state, or of any political subdivision, or of
special iopEoveoent tlistrict, or of aDI other taring

against
each of

of
any
or

and
rhichassessing authority shall be assessed

collected on each individual apaEtnent,
shall be carried on the tax books
distinct entity for that FurPose, aDd

asa
not

No

se
ont

paEate antl
h€ building

eE-!uilEr-p9s
sale of the
for delinquent taaes,
divest or in anyuise

e-IcEg

or proPerty as a uhole.
buildins gt_llilgllSS or

forfelture or
propeEtl as a rhole

assessmeDts or charges shall evef
affect the title to an indivitlual

!r-!!e-es

apartment so long as taxes, assesSDents and charges on
said individual apartDent are curfeDtly paid.

e!!e9,--slgll-
foreclosetl

!g!19!sr

76-80r.1 ,"16-820,
1943,
Re vised

sec. 15. That oEiginaI sections 1b-802. ?6-803,
76-806, 76-807. 76-809, 76-810, 76-816. 75-819,
and 76-823, Beissue Sevised Statut€s of llebraska,

and al.so sections 76-821 antl 76-822, Eeissue
Statutes of Nebraska' 19t|3, aEe rePealed.

s e c. I 4. grls!!!g-q9-Eq9!i!!.ul-proleE!J-!es!uesr
!I-eE!rslnl-9!-!!E-999!!!9rEr--!i!J--g!99se--!s--eEgE!4--i!!!9lc-sr- }!-pe!!z-E !gIlgrg!!s-!g-!!c-c o!!! o!i!i.u!--!rglerlr
-asr-r hel-e.E!9s!r!c-er-!sr-9!eeEe-!9-sell!iIl!9-ll-c.ris!clse
truf,suant ta the_!eE0E a! u9-qe!_u-e!les!-9!-!!e-gr!e-9I
filino of the Daster deed.
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